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“'nM* case to wlnrb I refer is >bil of Sir
Jaoirs .Mchiiorii, wiioie fitne bs n jurist, a
ainit-sri>-.n, and s wnibr, it well known rnu
only
ill Europe and Ai,«(icji,Lui lo I di<{
^ th<«c who
lt d wh-so I ffnrit in Ihe cxiiwi of science
iqdebl^iu'^hewh
Hid liuniinity,hiraraT<lji, Uopocqutilod.
Few men have dune nwira ihro' ilw proon lecuuat or .-Ihbr
D forward gro,wofaliinglile,(hsii Iwiimj fuw Live
aad nctito up irnmndiataly,
lecn more ditiiofmtimd for exiunaivt
..moneyUnow
Icarniiig, large tieea. and libtval pnoc>liw^piStira, i;a I pbil-itopbji, but
needed
ri-lly III nil favnriie drpaitineal ofliw.
s be of wb»in S.r Waller Scoil mid,
rennin occati........lint he made "llM
MayavillctKy.
Mavl7,18 8. I most brilliui-l apccch act itiade. M bar or

J% OTMCEt

lltsearlh wa* remove audltis little dauiiherraioed T-m ibegr- i',liui wi(hune ibigii
diiud bun.—
bndiei,, and
‘
Search fur FrHnctisc.a T-lluwed; but ilie dif
ficulty ws inerevsod liy her making uu aiw
swnr to ibe Voice that n iw alrovn to eu*
ctairagebtf wiih live prmaimol s|ptedy extnciiiun. A' kug'b her r'sene,also, was
" cied, (mi in such a we-tkene-l stile Ibai
... life was dosjrairod uf. Sue was b!iad
tuf ssveral dv)s; nnO remuucol, vvor aticr,
tuLjeaioviidonlfisoflerrw. Tivc uuiiap-

lappieM nfiprei io promoiind
, -Bd nvvigtie you si Ivsi, mio ilw ha....... ....
loxomnceef produciion, a.,d preveniiM
eterukl real.« Could any thing be more io
(he yellewnosv of imge which in fonner
P'init After Il.iufitsiis in-ieii as we will
seasona h iclvaiaeieiUed Ibe prralueto of
ili:s IS preteh.ni'. Wfa .i is intich mnied
mir fiihlsand thefuli.goofotir w-eis. A.
grammar,wiisl -re w-vdi,save i'.siruiD>n
kind and Iwm fi.-m t providence haa hem
merely fur <i‘jukeniiig tie un leraiindiMg,
1'lw.ed in tbn midst of diiirrss to iprcid
siitringthe em.ix..ns. md c-irymu g-nxi
uefi>ra ua 'Impromisona rich hirv«ta. and
Ihouutiihomelu UA bnriURM(on£ec. « atoNild fe>l humbly niid deeply ihnnk-

Tmeeript.

From the PhOad^ie. Peeeepleaeian.
TilE SMlTiinUNlAN DEQUES!'.
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ful in tlioCro.lor lor Ihemuoifiesnee with
which in haa dis-ribaiod among at b:s
I.I—la lUcM, a Iwsii that does not
ilow.d'giaiiiade in ronlsmplatiog
which are to idwi'ifioil with l.iimso
c.->rr>run,«.,d
v.

....... . Ill telauuu M
Bequesi rcecutlv olitainO'l
d'b;

IM the inirosion ofsofleiingowJ watii.
I piifitutioo cximtieiifed from liel«idS-iiitliaoiiian
py sufierers had been cir,ed sUkH fiOetan
-Mr. Rush, un bcball uftla-Uixicd Sbiios.
huniirvd feel from limspoi wbtuli <be Ivouse
Tbe Lcgtcy, of whirb it sia- .k«, u buib a
liii enim.*' Yet i>iisge*tmiti,i<'wetn^y badrurmw ly occupiad.~ifu*/s Tonr, ife. - ■
- 10 Ihe country, and
The pare Wooded oad uohlr .yoaag Aorte helii-te his own ti-iry, iwcd n - snlAll sbtre
Ilf ll•i(r»>llt 'csstoihi-msistaneeand inflit-ticn cnapotoJ .»l.
DE.ATH OP TALLEYRAND.
« greaiesi cuuae^uouccs may
‘■'Hd-wpoe
eiiCb ol his wife. Of ftia ihe fullowing
impafir.Jhy(lmcon-cioW,«,l„,,u
'aileynnd breath-ul bis last
xirsei oi'a leiur of hu ina friund, deserrthis lovelioeat u but ihcntieiid^ofhJos*.
L»po.7, May3i.l63S.
y.if the I7ih Miy. Ho I
(he eveoing
enriini the lax <lay of June, on Momlaytaml
inn ID ibutisinds whove lAb-irsnS-ao be
Ur Dsai Sir:—Mr Ros i, as ytm wi
0
un
the
prsviotis
been
tmi
in
be
TuetOHytHl nj rttble: Heilnetiiaja A ’t han,
cf'.wned With girnerewellaloiod rnifNadnytaiCrnerai Jnnni uchmo', wirl on Eaxie
Sunday; bm a iliglit lure pr-duced dk an- moat pruba(>ty bive beard beiute ibU g-i
eludes, it will be srnn. a pitribg ui'*ni#
blcswcllsupp)^.
'
Crrrk, awl Fncliiyaand eaienlnyi nt Alexan
!•» band, b t recoverod the J.
_
.
, anullior peraon—FoIe-^ly lus mutlwr— :tliras,or Rvnsrcne, and be was Ibua cirri
der l<Hin’> fable nrar Ahenlten
He will he
iedofin hit 81i'i year,
llehid for toine Bequest from the Ouun of Clian-wry.—
> ware, al (he wcderiXe nitr of FIVE wliieb duublMibc vuu« of -he exiract
Pram the Lou
Ciioaidenngilsami>uill,(<ipwards
ofuhuojra ihearnaon, if paid wilbin ibc«eatvn,ur lieve made, sxliihilint llw iiifiuence ofi . time trri'tetv aud addressed to the Pope v
drsd ibousiod |»4uds) tbe te'ult is furiii
Sx Ih.llnr, afirr ihe «r»toneX|i>re<, nnd 'EV
iriiiscunduciai ibo fai
hffl dee in ibu ibiDUlon of chancier, iaEN Uollartto iiiiurrn oiarcinlual.iubepaid
emiinv of(he Federalion, wlvrre be furgoi ■ia>e; for all sgiee ib«tit is >:otcm|ii>aa m from tbe B illioore Republican ol
iieHdofbut one:
nt ioo« „i (hi- mari- if known lo be in imI •
get any mcioey out ohiits Court, above all ..................puriani.
Mf. Uihhie. owing to
'•Allow nv“ in jusic* to her mnm'vry, to
((•■■iHericil, or Eight Uelhira aller (he nai
*0 Isigea sum. until after years and ywais his vast o|wriiiuns in eoMon, will urubablv
In bine tliai deinocrtiue,
WJl! U-CONNOR.
tell wlialsb-,
■-h«i 1 owed her. I
ofdelay, whether there uejuai causa for lie able loeotiirtrl tl« r.tee of exchange ou
lienilicn neremo-y. He t
was giiidep '
extreme oneiiun, snd died in the delay or ool. Ileembi'ks w-Uitlwcnoeay Kog’siid. nnd his eoxon purchases were
FJrOJIW#;ie laabcnulirul red iS-clivD e
peace of ihe Cvilndic Cliurrb;uliheuirh the next mooib, ant) the pr-zc he will curry -undo with Illegal israes of the iKites of (he
rrcl, alHHK nixiccn hnndn high, veri- gent com; Inte hank. He is now fircing dp biiU on
Archbishop nfFer-s to wli-im the P'ince over is one Iwtmay be c-unpiued nt some
heavy miiilc, and no call of hia ugo enu denl nio
th no beyong its muooy value. Cuneresi Lontioa for Iho pur;ir«o efcauanig specie
aurpnu him fur bone, mutete or airctigih: aud ■ n
dmn h id scni 1 copy of hiu lotier to the Pu|>c.
kept alooffto.il his bniside. King l«iuii iiBviiigacceptcdtheboq insi,a:ind nletlgrd, ubeexp..ned. Hisiu(ere«andhwambifour veorsold firat dov oTMnv ncxi. ll< bid lie
lou pioaipi him to Hits course:
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alhiuld
nip;H>te,
lu
carry
■oiu
efiuci
i
I
h
Phillippe, however, virited the de-tl
, wiiagoi bv nldFI<>rizol,he by Bnll’ex-clc, msn wiHi,
•• i lie chrap currency party era busily
fanned nico horwi Flurizcl; old Piorixorx •losses, gradually
« per ilic veteran sidtrsm-in wlim«ro«pceif>vreii•ngegod la New York end Pliiltdelpl.i i m
is oncsmoul.
dam by Di%G!<h. who avua by old Sliurh; nieioua nf iboin. SIw became .rudnit qiienee and courtly ideas wasmanifisl evowhoiecall
iiaiu-rlv lo foun I ^iiig up Ihe rale of foreign oxchxtigc.
He insHted on
bia ffriiud dnm hy Coliir, hia g. grand dnm from "ffuiiiin, and tll•■llpl of iho mosi gca- in his diinr mooM-nit.
an iotuiiilion ai
'ushiug(oii,“i’V(Ae<f(/ Tbeir.ibjeci is to createa rcaciiuo in (Jie
hv Ponnenbip,' hia g. g- gr.iiid dam hv erous naiure,il« vrat laiighi frugality and prow-niins to Ihe Ki->g all who bippencd
to be with ................ .. lunl not underg me futioa of lno*Udge aeutag me»V Wurda market, aod a coose<iueiii iran's-sliip iicnt
Mark Anthony, Young Florizel'adam
• eonirmy hy her lovo far iii«.
Ihiteerimony, and l« .icknewledg"d ihi (Doic hriNid and hlwral Uu re could not pos •J »pecic to Europe. This would musi a Jthe celebrated running bon>c Botivari
'•Dwritig Xie it>«t criiksl perind of mv
pn
irer Ibe purposes
of iho osibly he; more free trout seel ur p"nt of tntrabifsBsirer
King’s visit n>ii ns the acl of warm and
hy First Cunaiil, he by (be Flag ol’l'ric
life, alicprcanrvcd order III my vibirafrnra
B, who, in ihcit warfare sgsina
ty kiud, whether in politics, religum,or
vale fneiitb-hip,but as“agreathonoid
airo of Col. Taylor's famoua ruDDing boi
die care of wliicli abo reliovtd roe. Slio
. will slick 1
‘ ---------------- - - ■ - ■ around
e.^ Madame Adel idr. ust-r
Lovinthcli, hia dam by (he impnriod horse a-nil> rceUimedine frumditsaintion; she
aitain their ends.
They are aware iliai
nny rai ..
ng,
al«o
visiicd
(be
Prince.—
Slcndor,iiis grand dam the iinjinrled Dhin, pnipim) my weak and iirovol-iie na'ure;
the fMbiic sro welt iorotnied iu reward in
heucfiis loiiy linsliy accrue ftum il
by ihc famous Eclipse. Slender hy Kini* •I* urged iivr iodolencwloalltlcexcriioKs ________- biers and 51olo a’so siiendcd
>1 uf such an iiistitu'inn in t|,
amauiit of specie io niarkel,
the esplinnx); Flngofl'ruco bv (ho imporiod il>Bi liBveliocn useful or creditiblo le rae, Ilia lasi mo'ndnit.—.Vorntiig Ckrosiefr.
In an ariicle on ilie anhjoci, ibu ('-ourier iial ufourrixiag ompircf Thu a Ciruign nod iliit ni present it rs • perfeci drug.—
Gold-findor, bis dnm by Plirnonp, gram! anil she wsspor|>etunltyat handtoadmon
ei, unknown in our coun'ry, nerer sc- fiiis, eiimng oitor fuels, d.prives ibe nondam bv Arislutic, g. grand dnm by old ■eh any heedLasnessor imprudence. T-i Frunesia snys->“He quitted life wuh aeaimncss that could not have loen exceeded hy qiiaiulo<l, perhap*, wi>h a snliiary being in resumpiinnisis of any pliuaible excuse fur
Pear
her I iiwo whiievcr I am; (n her whii >
the cmirM they are pursuing. Lot them
ll>e porosi coatcicne.-. In demh he |ire' It, should b-iro chosen tile Untied S ales
-hall be.
Ill her soliciltido fur my inieretl.
served all Ilw stoicism (impas>ihiliie) of liis 09 the Trustees uf bis comprehensive and manage ibair setomesso well as inproduco
is said (u b^u DiiMnodc marc, liut that fan -he never
a Bn>n>ont forgoi my fvelitiga
a coiinlcr current so that tbe Specie atoll
Ho ««■.( out of (he world like a true
iir my character. Even in lier ueeationul
toseni back loEirope, and iliey woulitat
coudirr, by using flittering words it
Consul, (he siroof Bu’ivar,
tooofic
■inco to ready wub ibu cry iliAi tli':v du.i
Kine,and likos true diplomsiiii.bynego
(hree lo sev-ni ycarsnld, win 21 imrscs. cniisc; (would to God *hi
tai I ci-uld lecnll
nMvc.v.uoAi, inarmr a ruu—mf
c.iina wall (liePoiw. wiih wh..m,»an eon
„vor>
irairing lOOgiiincnecach, in ^ow Y-irk. ‘hose uiumcc'r) t(w had
pe.ipU. Muk you, bm by ito roerchsiiia, f,t
secrated bishra*. a married priest, and ex- cepiance. li Im a i.le»t, mural inierrsi
...wJen<rv.PcnnsylviiniB,Miir;laii<f.Vir- •crim<-ity. Her
•bout II, ibti gains upon you ihe more you Ito puipjsn of exchange. Billson Eng
c..mmuDicat(MlCailiolie.b0bad
many
scginia nod VVushingion City; nnd Bolivui
mi
land are now up to 9«, and axles on Fr-u.cc
t<
fleet
Uonn
i(You
are
uwaie,
I
■!
ire
*iy.
OIUIIU lo Seine." ____
hiinscir made one of (ho best mile raoc■toa. -bu •varaior ns! a
.cm uf (ha hive b--ea tsada ni 5 17. and lliif, rmi im
In my pocket days. It is well that people ahoulJ
etr of hagin .ljoa.~-nt« celebrated late Duke of N-rihumtorlan.
II very eclobmted race nuira from Lexing losi l«r when her rxeeilent nniurul soi
huoihle
opinion,
ito
sliip
il>ai
taktis
ever
>e-p an eye on (his milter. Much may
.'ulloD of EdiDbiirgli,had»i tone of
ton, about sixty yards in n single tlnsh.
>veiera|iilly imprtnio'.aAeiciiililyeai
grow out ofll.*'
his leciuios slated ihsi imagination was this sum will sail wiih a r-cher froighi Uian
•iniBgle and <lisites< had Imund ua fai
•omeiimes iiiee.iufeurdueiscA fewof any ilui tos ever left England- for our
' .txher; when a knowledge of lirr wi
slwres
sitics
ili'^se
ibil
earned
nvor
lluhiB aiudun-s, imingdcsifous of luingina (lie
nkllE HAT RTORF. oflbeanlwcribcrhi
lute into friendlail refined inv youil
yraierdap adverted to the defenceremarks of their teuraeJ precepint to the tiial eraignnia with our principles of freeSA. liep(iremOT>-<llo(behoawRf\ii>iniflilK ship, before tile had d
deprired il of much
peeerv ofC- W. ItanhBiisb, swl n fr» tfootlesi of experience, lefi Hie ciii. one morn dnm. Sue goes freighted wub tlio seeds lesaeondiiiun in wliieh our mariiinis lud
I iosl Iter, also, (live
' 'e« Mr.J.B. M’lUnin's Wi,r«-hueae, in.
_ :u lull in wi'h a simple wi- of letters nod science, of wiiicii uobora n- iiilnnd frooiieri areut present, and ito ve
chiiiie of my yuiill> in I ihe partner of her
gtmer who they knew keiild come to £d- gre iBsy reap, in a thousand ways, lira good ry invITeciiveorginizdion now exisiing in
misfnriunes) at a irmtnrni when I had
BWTTON
STREET,
the naval and military departroeiiLa, of tto
priispoct uf her ahtrii gmy boiler day."
public serviC'-A. T>.e war in 1913 iuduied
selves BO as (o to ai tlie distanen of nhniii
oWlio.—wliBi wife, esiveeially, can read
belief, III the necessity of pursiiiag (he
iVon ito £o(u^
a qunrirr nfa luilefptm each other. The
i) o<e pvrigraphswi'liMi feehng a dosirr
iixun “ in pesee prep -re for war," aed
first, on meeting ilio intn. acc-istod him >
Tim apaiby sad iii.hflerenec of (to
Where be will he linppy to re'eive a eoniinn, -iikindlrd wiihin her (•• l>e riiaiii ,
caused some nticniion lo to paid tn tto
of pob’ie favor. IlivealnhliUimrnt will i> he world, not som ich in borown name 'hiis: <J,ick. whs( is tlie rnaucr with yoot- •higs in relation to Mr Clay's new bank
erceiion
oi d<-fencee snd (to t '
Y-«i ocomvnry uiiwoll.—'Unwell!'said he: (irujcct IS really nstontshing. Hs hoisted
'datalltinwa. with n rood BfH.rl
'cil aeivoraelnro.1 niMi iaahionabl- IS hy licrinlliieiicu on licrliush.indavidlam- *d.illM il is (he miner with mo. I only ihetonkil.ig,anditwsa lobe expecictl of iho army and navy in a iwspectible foolily.aiid iliniugh liiein on uibcnif
ins as to efficiency. These precautionni
wish 1 was in Edinborgh.' In a few min- ihsi t kitrra for hiai wjuld In
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fatal iclkuf ibndimstee.ohserveda hiiinon
fia.i ptujecUnf from >Im eanb, and (liere
Fuind Ilia iinbuppy wife.wbu had imrtriMd
with ibe
ibeeliild
child in iwr arms. ILs cries ofaguny, aslA lubured
di«<-guge ibe bculv
lotcd. Road-^'titd bennf•l>,nlo■heuld• rruui ilio avast n( rit ns in tviiirli it was Lur
l' crowd nr revelli la ii y<ai ctn. Tfao loi* ried, were beard anil
111 answuted by Al -ri ■
T la from (ha week of Ur. A^cnlt.
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EXAMPLE FOR WIVES.
Rrad (lie hilluuiiig k'ticr and letm !t»w
much Lexer i< is to !■> el IMine ih«n a: (be
Op' tn «>• Mnsiiuerad". Sec wlmt nre your
•luiies, and what ni kes ynn l'jve<|«nj be-
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■o THE OWNERS op roVERINtttmUimmw AND BRBKIIEUS OF
tu—ded UT»f. -VOKI'JI OF
LICKING.

r|lllR .aubtenber, owning tome blooded
atock, Iiwl feeling iJi-iroMa of coiilribiiling to Ihe atmrla of Ihe turf u,.nn o emdeal
•cole, ogeta (he fullowing challeogea for the

PROPERTY OP MAJ. MAKSilAl.L.
Tkit weU ioanM,
eeJ

ics beiras mei hy i soceodone, wlio with
very oerious countenance said. ‘Denr me,
Fatal Aealanthein SW
n:k, whui makes you go abroad in soch a
'■fihemlianii.iois.jiisily uUrinednlilwdvn
ger, hastily inn'ched up two of his child- sinto ionr Yau io.4 as pale as death.*—‘I
9ul an uiiCB pain in my heed,' slid Jock,
Hid i>egin intoawfu' iired as I am gang
ing along tboroiil.'
Ho wav aakodn simiUrqticsuon bya >hivd. Tbe poor follow
s hog>0 10 lishovo he was realiv itidispoelite il>e fourili. Altriaiina.wiih whom (lie

S'

lirvd downwards, inucli brniisd, sufTcring
me ;Eiiii,aml impressud wnli ihe belin I site wuf buried deep in llieeaith,

• ...................

MMier WanMe

rox SPKINGSe

OlSiSSSiATSP T7ATSP.6«

Just BeceiveJ,

<8
I kbl. FilberU1 bM. EngiiA Wabmbr
Far aileT**b'

A"a ae.*’ '

a. w. dhnraigu.

"•I-

beod. O. my buck! I eanni sinn.' O,
ray giido ma<ier, let mo loan on your
I, snd lak ineinlo ih** boos, or I atoll
j hy side o’ihe dyke. Jock wisnecord-

a.
..™y .....do.„in,p..d,H
and must iln rr perish (>y a liogerins dcuth.
0!te pr<>mine<-t l•>•jec(l
Diti-iigagitig hei riiihl li >«d with much ilif- ingly p’H to hml, rcccivuil mrdir.iUid from
dciil >y, and wipi iig Ihe blood fnm h«r eyei, Umon on whose skill he tepeaad tbe fulluK to (ho uid Banli was iis power oferending
■nd by Ibai
ibai
•lie Imard (ho faint moanaof !>« child.— confidence, nnd was well un tbs eosuing Its toaoches mio tbe Stales nnd
---------j, D'ltonlycoiiirijllmg tto
e State
.
instiiuiion*. hut m>ni>pnl,zing ili- pmfi s el
baekin; for ths Uvnotai G irerauirni ao'l
hii«l<os, bul Ihsi lier liaiiJt were free: slu Iis1*8undfv nft.-rT.m to h- at ilic'Beihel foreign ai-^Ah-dders. Il will ho sii-n thai
objeci-iiiH obriiied by mibiDglhr
Nonl.sqiiiire. ‘IV house was niniuiig ‘
could pererive a gluninering light and iImcr with s.-iimcn, nlio filhul ihe body ••(
ea.winc
i<l<|>curunee of somcihios grocn. “Wi'l

he can Unt. hut he frela wilbiig to buck hi<
Aliy KI-UIN TKKIh 4 tears oM. hr llruw..
Stiiapirr. dan Ihe il.imorUcirer, hv laportnt
Frtuieriek, aguitwl uur llurw. Mute or Gri
ding owoed Niirvbur LL'kiiig.forg.VIOaihlf,
hall forR'il, 3 mile beuii. I'lio luuloh to be
run At lucb pliiei-dikI time av may be agreed not mnvo one crane soon and inke iisouif'
(i|>oa Ly Ihc partiet, ami tlie nag lo bo naiaeil •Nor*said Francsca. “it is Ihe day «f
upon aceepling the challenge. He olao ilc ndgment; nonoaro loll lo help o«. bui.
(ironaof reiving n tweep-ilune (nr llice year
ul.li, |I0U enliiincc, half f.irli-it, to come og
hey linn prayn.1 liigeiher
(be u„niugfall,(o nuuicllieatullion upon mnwlicn, suddenly, Francesca’searcaiigli' the
...... .. uf ■ bull, which sfio knew lo tie tli u
with the I aiid 8 ycni aid culltof Snmgitee, to ifSleiiwnlierg. SiuiMly alter ihe bour of
run (he fall niter they arc three yearsolil. Hr
<SY i
•even w.,e heard rnimonotlirr village; and
will iikewiur enter into a Siailioa aiako. (nilh
*W*'tb
i, 19»
Ihe get of the present year,) lo ho ran Ibr fall •eisuadmg borselflliiil (here was stillioHnoalive besides ilicmselves, elie endeaalter (bey arc three yrarv ulit, f MW emruTCe
half forfeit, (u on.ne the rlBlIien upon reakmi
A LLtbowMebtedlothceriateorWillinn luniBlry.aad roo unyul hit gcloi that year
A Recd.dve’J.,ei(herby tw(c or Mconnt,
Nin-s.—In
the
ulwve
aweeiKtlaket,
(hm
are aarneally re(|(MMed(o come ftirwar.1. wilbtoiin Waine fiiiitur and qniei, dropping.
oat delay, aad mahe iwawJiale pnyawni ■• ae
nl<> a profoundslfwp.
Franceses, still in
he same pxinfni puriiioii, embetled in wot
wilhuot regard to the iocabon uf the tire.
railh, fell
TIIUMAd
-...............................-JALL.
MAIUIIIAL
~ "igioii,Ky.
WaAiagic
......................
Mayl7,18U.
eg throiig'i liei wliulo Irame. EvcnluslTtOa^KIX^BROWJUN^^^
ft5-The Eagle will giae (be nboreoneiowr- y.nfier severe and re|ivilod struggles, she
JUM 4, lua—3(9.
tmi IB weekly andouv in •emi-wvebljr.^d
suceocJi d in ditongvB'nJ her limbs. Ma
ly iHiura luid lingered slowly sway, unde'
^DRILI. Bwhe hit preteot ieii*an oeiler (he
WW MpcrioteiMince of (ho tobteriber, in
WiHhloyliie, Ky., nnd will lerve f»»ret upi>ii
hitohl (erwt of TWELVE DulUn tlw waiofi,
which nay be diKharyol by Ihe psyaeot of
TEN lloUan before (he eapirntinii Ihricof.—
Totheeld pelnHWof Nompter. Ihe proprietoi
can «y ihii be it in Bi.e hcnlUi nnd matt rx<
eelbtrteondiiMB.BBd •till rcloioa lha'.ripjr
farvihMhl>eMreMukaUr,aful(l>eliree<lorf '
Ina boitea IB (hitcooaly nail of Drown eonal
Olio, nre (eapeellelly iivKH (o call awl «
(he old r-------------- -------------------------------------------

doMM it ealy neeeaury la aay. that bin
eat aiorlioaa will bo hi requtailioa tc
eador bia caoviuiy agraeable 4c, bcaltby.
W. E. UAYLE.
Lcaria coontytHay 31, 1830.

~l'j~
ibtlHlghoUl Ito IsOd. IlM ead ufcvrdiall
sppruving hia plan, and pi
iigit
,^i
nosi adinirahle that nun ever suggested,
Ito wing editors coiitenied •tonttvivs wiiii
coldly stating wliol it wia Forh<pt iiiev
knew .Mr Clay borrnwed moat ofbis ide.a
on Ilie subject from Judge AIcKinley—
The Cincinnati fixpreu (Whig) notices tto

aeaiiircs.fio<ever,BcsffliohaTebeengndiiatly lost sight of la tto pursuits ofilio nrL-i
stringo ns ii nviy seem ai the
of pence, an.l.
an-Lstringe
• xpiraimn uf iwciH v Ihrae years tvcfmd
selves ahoosi utterly drsiliuU cf Ito mesi;ii
of resisting aggression froei sbr-iad, su I
siippuriins ito dignity and anitoitly ••filii;
Gxvernm: ni at lirane. Tto exisiVncon
JAMK< R. CIIA
such a siita nf things is eertainly ii soiircn
(tmner ilius:
. ------------, B cilisrn of Ihe S....... ... ,.
of
scfiuns rigrci. IVo ire not Ito adropi, oml for n fi-w yrora pnti rcaiileid ii
.Thi>lluiiisvilln(Alabam.a)Deiaoersi,it
. Ilefeli sii-k si hissiomtch, aid,
■11 Mil-servani. Pnincetca Ulrich, ti
eatesofan
.•veiirholinning miliiarv esiahir Mayrrille, Ky. will cidl ea hia n
use bisovrn wnnls.'ilks liBiH. in his Ik
pnhiisbing Sir Clay's remarks, observe^
live same in-'tani. cTussing live 6oor.
(liaaiawppi a< aoon ai pnarible, or lepilly nufijliineiii,
wliich, in our opinion, trouIJ to
leribed, was SI r<ir tIuK be could searci-Iy ganggny itoi,-*weeaiini>i but remirli itoir rimililhorixetbeiB.urt'ithrti.r(l.eoi.(ocunirv lille« •mmicnt, as liie Isiier »r>erwar<ls duseri
variatico with the spirit ofour free inatiIS f<
foiin- furitor. In (roih, be didna k*n bow to tilde (0 a idan recewmen'led by the ll->n
to hi, lentil in Ihot Stair, inilieula'U ihiii the hoiisesecmcd tu ho 'ntn Irom its
(ions, anil by ptwsii.ilitv productive of
teclion lying in (be t'hootaw port iiii<r. it wll thitiont.andiimiiraundlikeBiop. <*I
hauld up bis iiecd.' Ho mado shiO, liow- Jidin .MeKmIev, some voirs ago, whui
(ho worst eonseqnrneo*: bn( wo livsiiate
sorm-iinies," she aaid,’‘un my iMuti, seme- eior, lucrawl alongtill he fell in with t1i< meintoroTthe Alsbsmu General Ass
noi tu declare oufse)»i-s the friends ufeq
fiNirtiL ............. Id him ihal to looked like ilio bly. It Will bo teen (hat Mi Clay hat
iiinesnn my feel, in total
. .
II B IIARRI40N,
i.iea of
01 urging
urging inimeduic
innneuMiv legislaliva
■cgiaiaiive bhiim
riavv fU^icntlt powerful to susi.les
actin''. {: 'r"'/
itnire
of
dciili.
forcibly
scpamied
from
ihe
civild."
IV
ihso
tjuhamdekl .au
qiiwiibr., as
ss lls
Ms sut-cess
suvcess would bej
*''•
.1 assailed i-i
ou the quc*!Mr>,
CUyatnie.Ky. May 9, litau-gd_______
i|>is tioicni whirling moiion sulwided,
h..pel.J.mdsr ihe ,«se..traganiz..ion o. j
•» whatever manner it
ibund Iwtsclf wedgi-d in on all sides: her I fill, iliai r>ii na long fur ilils wsrid
• hleb «ni be told epnn Xie moat rri
te,nf. He rrtpecifnilt invilev iLr allenlioi
<vf Ihe pnhiie.
II AT' of erery detCTipiioi
....................... 'loorilfr.nUlw ahorteti nntiei'
IIE-NRY L. DAVIS.

■be bouse, Hie s airs lo il« |>tilpi’, aud even
c pulgui Itself. Wo give (ho following exSCI from ihe Sermon of lbs aiierenon. at
fsirsp<-«imenor iliesivleio which ilie
ov. Air. T.iylormakesnprariica1appli.
caiioD Ol an imp insni Irulli. “I «y. shipmales, now lock mo full in the face
Whsl
sliouIJ you ray »<> tto man aboird .hiit,
*ho wasDiworstalkirsabuuibis compass,
and niirur using it ? Wnsi slmiild you (jink
of Ihe man. orho wlien (he storm is gaih.;
cring. night X band, m'loii and stars sliut
nul.onnleoslioro.iiro’kers ahead, then
begins to rememtor Ins cempHSS, and
says, •Oh what a nice compass i have got
.mtocrd.'iftoforeibsiumc.ba has never
looked al i(f

Wnero is it that you

-

>■

■-; »

livtiessness which has fiif snoM years picvniled in r-gird lo matiers connected wilb
'he proteeiinn ui* our lerriiovy, lint, foriificniions which bid toen cummenced hare .
I left iiieoinfdeie aud Uinse which wcio
tisteuftrNMliMra. b«vu beou ruffered
to fiill ieio decay. Tint is not av ii si......Id

to. A nuiue cumpised of 14 niillionv <.f
•rails sliunld never to lefi siihjeci lo lift
sudden changes iucidv'ii lo Ito int-Tcourtm
lug all foreigners frutu any
miiy rememtor i«iw<!en them and mher cotiii'rios, and
Block, whirhour renders n
Judge McKinley's plan." Mr Me however pniier il might lave beee i» omsill! nodcrniioQ io expenditure, ii slhniid
Kinlovisai preoeai a loeoinco Judge in
Alabama. It is niinial that he sLuuld lave never have toen fi rgoiien tbal true ccononiy is bcsl eonvulltnl ly aa uniform nhd
i-nned in with ito formerly po]Hilarciy of
progrramive
sysicm of preparation agiiim
the Jackson parly against ito inunduetioii
offoToiguca|«il.l; but wo KM not expoci eoniingcnoiss. ft is out wiihafiow usany
Atr Clay woiiM so far intra luco Ihe ab^•nse^lbu iueofneosas in wish toesmiB,elooMinit si wrak well cakul iicd to
inicrtupi not only Ito ;^er>l nmiir. but
ihoiigh
_____
=---------- culiar degiee to involve our own lashould not control the biismvss ofo-irm©iea.-e. WhIhmi aay pirticuUr leonvedmiiilulioia. TluspiruifMrCliy •
however, to ihcse oMHeiv, we would
■
wo are confideni. w ill not to accepttowliigs. Wa do not admire say iir^o upon (Mr national cma-eils ■‘-rnrnn
SUV ui (iisiiiutiiig and pursuing wiib enerng to a paily tint bos made a p'puwliicb (Till leu'l to put our
adies n b'Wiy; csiieciitly where
•rmy and navy on n piopvr fmiing.
Lc4
juJieo makes diraeily sgoiosl the insneb appio|wiiiione de nia<lu aeshall m'dicn-s'tsofthe coueiry.
furiificatiuos arailablc in case of
Tto day efsucli homhuggerj. in our op-

is;

By lliis litne Jack's fiCe, tlml unerring indux of hia soul, sh-iwinl vi'iMy, tlwl ltof«io ad aiterdam had begon lo lell.— iaien, is neaHy u>er, snd will be paei era a

nrinnnawasagain heard, crying bit
lei ly from Hie rflbcia of A«ld and hunger.—

ihat of (he school, ilie iwpreiwinei
All this time Un, disrracied Cnhsr.-who bad -Now, (ton bieibren, listen to meravcdhimsrlfnnd ilwitmrinUrad esif by liese not what tto eeoffrrsad (to iufidel
say. TheBiUsibelliUeisiboftHipaM
ky-binak,beaiacovrrrd the ruinaufliis of Ufe. Keep ii always at hand. Steadily,
elMililyfixyuareynewii. Siudyyowbesr
KtMd Iwksugsruand bimiU

nstioml bank is erexied.

FVewOeRiif

Fresh Crackers.

WDST RECCIFED a few banetiarnBvU’
No (Mie who will P 'St inio ihe cooetry, ii BBlteraadWalcrCraBlnrHwhUaraBf^
and cost n gUnee over (to gkirione Und•A
"f
e W OOPBAPONr
e wbiidi Wilt preranl itself era fail to

•1^ ibe litaly rntereit A*t U now ererj-

,... •!» .i«v«. k.' V

wtare t«U iftiouglMot tk« State, hare for
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•••tall

Kirr.:ii5;;‘S.v irss-V
Ik. r>.>l

rf U.K

■

iiiduiy^ewi fM*cii.ien
ipw. lUi»
Wlhieeiby >>.•

*• •‘•J#

tef^ oi *L^ieWture. with » popoUritjr

ii i. ..or iy.««r. caU.ly «-™*ceri • pUn fw
*'
---------- . OiiSl^wtihnu

have et
... Thewbjectie
igih diwu ih«ii
iiid conetiiudotially
srefore duw fail
before tl.e sovereign people for their eeri-

irMel ih««»y«h» bl.iod*l«ii>ed1f»*l.«Bd
l.f itad-wUtJ0it.mi«8rr*ndtnio ll«» «hou
lii.*! •iiinJ in mtny«/ *h» i»nnrr hiuoU.
Tiwu dtafttfol fiend I We l-wnd ifcw •»»«•
«'• niirwd thee leotleily. We looked up
on tl.ee ■• . frietrf; bo. iho,. ta»i b.c«ne
•o..l.wi»bm*twt enemy. My cunner.l b.«y.« locked upon lh«Bl~n,y

ousconeiderntion and decision,
only tlicir conttiiutiona! right,
their
wlooin duty to postern,
posterity to decide,
...V.. solemn
and to net with mepecml regard to thetr
turosnlety

'11Thctafh
of^dmr»”**‘“* ***'•»" “
iie wnye are waye of i.leasanU

pieuimt H»»« ? « ««*«• •» '/ ■” ■■*
ditaul deformlivt H>»oonypf
job'iglily c‘><"'odt D.fc'sitf

pUe<
Ttal

uislfumeMt.
otimovBthe eril wLiebhwtBW
hours ofSanderdcisck in ita efier:ihitiMi«prr
Mmaniftatend «o Derjudicisl to all
TIm obecuniioa will no. be loiel,
lereeie and all our iiepe*.
ita eppareii. »i» of the aou* being such
I rsprat. .hen 1st us sU g« for • eoi
•
-|wbKl.will
to
Icuvo
e ring oH.glS
wbicl. will
ofrkid Ike UnglM Consliii/ion is to fa
lion. And when tlie proper tlinv u
».ueouiy
rion. lour U»»* i-nd • hal
let 110 wWi oar viwst and best
IkemoJrt”
les. It is Slated .lis. It Wasbiugi.
luembora of ih«t eonieniion. Let mo
Uni WasiiisoTON coi.imiinic.led lUiconereusied wlsdem of .lie Sliio in con- ■uuients u. Ml. JEsrut-mne le.ier to Uidimoud lb<i ting will nut be puleel, <b«
veniion sMeuibled, proceed lo .wise sod
the sun Ifling italof
llAUitT...x,wkin6» reply. llsNiLTun rrsraendour eor-siiiuiioni snd sfiet lisvinR
Till vTill Ire Ike Um
■
rendered it si perpsg is prselicsUo. lei ii plied
remn until M ) SOth,
ri.hdtawn from hi.
. lottil eclijita i»f lh»i luiheir spprovsl or tejeciion. ind lot ibcm
will ta un Auguit ?ib, l«W-il trdeeide by their voice whether they will a(luw few of lliOM
access to
______
iho Miistilulion
thi lobe
liuiids, doubtless, wliu
hBve*’nuWMi-.iiren.ir-i..Mi'
lid onc#s it new >s.
ilw |U)>ers orWA-iiiixc . .. iftct lite deilli.
ill livaioseeii.-Adt Amer.
■uint ihti coune, wo shall hive t...,.........- Thu ilH,live rcHild ily h
have
... been to ki*ep
10 (Sin and nothing to hwe. By ihis
fiom iho public cte the
rouroe weshsll have rendered Keniseky

r

AdByiviHe, Joly
AfByrvine,
Jol, 5, U»T

A Ust of Letters;

,a oflifu

BMTBH W rMMMmB,
AT UAYSViLm.

(Uvl.it isthc path of peace, it io the path
llei.^ A*ory_4
of juslico. It is the p ih of safety.—
r, iUtui^
DavnI -Mitrieh
inVsufanqiieiit l««ei
Tlieu why shall we hositntof Let us wy faes of the gloin-: “the la
P Ataunreg
snd the hsnie of the brave
LArre-Mg
the evil, go leaco. wc will give you Umc
InTEHS-.1,11)1
la.o BnukofAlai
Rv this
Ilia coursa we shall
adjust all your eceounls, and prepare
of our childre
hemes, the homes
ho»i<
■ Tie! Ikert roa/onwif « r«'f9 dWifar .Mis)>iss.|.[>i iiutes,
MBria Bs'et-S
for your final dci«rture; but depart you
we shiU feel Ihsi WO
; SU do
altlg beat upon Ike nbrereiem ofmtaum Tcnnc.<isGO
do
'Taa.l K R«m*B—S
vou ihull depart!
- luting
- _ gi - :tideofboth our V
ihe
Jnhti nryanl-9
irin-A,ia iU eonef^ueneee, teould eubem New Orlc.-u 9
blsck populsiioD.end gensmioc- .
il.iriol Hirtan
; IA 4
Ohio
.............unborn,
will rise upsnd eillus bias.
is already been travelled by
••yet
fumliog egstrm i'h parllfnlar, (ie*ic», rkoFihis coune we shall hive the
sed." Bylh
sUtors, S’ow York and
^Morth.»iu.e,
.1_ pt-sp«ity
of
.
.
believe, that we have each CT«T mag he\lke origim.I ?«er</* of ;
„ and .Itaision, is fotii'ie ssfeiy, tappiicsi
They long since adopted a lystcm of gi
.our eliildrvu, end ysnt
y^nf cl.ildren’schildren.
cinidren •'
instruatsiiiil in the liandeel Previ egMm, wuiiW prcMfrure the er< dil and
Iprofitbyihcii
konoro/lke nolion, ami bring Ike GotrrmIs tlw lime is nflect: tl.e liiuc (or
. pbn. toUM
iufavtMilfa'
menlinlo eo.if^^ irilk lAal deeeriplim
is near et hied. Tncre is dsnger
L ESUnCIFAlystuin of
'(Mm. ^'ibe mis^n of sUvery. wiiboui 'ifii^ii'iichlVrf‘,% irerg eocielg, Iktoaig
.■d.-1ai!
nos, MD COSSECT wnii it that of wlo•enis l..msel* b#f..re ibvm wiA
Tt-^ you sre
tom), our inw*;n.
*1*1110.1. Lciuscallaconvcntionofour
obfrrl if \
lions .re ofien viiiisd byibeseioeUneboty
wisest and best M«ti- Lot that Cun;
discribably ere dcsirsbls
BtuIijMt ufsiichtmi
f.-apei'one.
They «ngi*go . ur swiou.
tao two lu
B(id oar eeun.ry. And I
lion li« upon sonic future day, aflur which .................
y .0 yrslify ih*t d.sire.
_ Itnrv Bacaa
c stall
.l|l«-«-..blodl<
Ire-^.-reblod to lie
allUMtia iliHi oiay fa* tarn «Wt fa* ime >i.»ugli
.•■•ardannlivev
Edoinad B Ifarlnr
rgrivvewiih tits cheering ap- •outces efour partly currents, whiuii tavc
certain BKc, to bo fixed also by the dowiiii
|s<n by prnir»«toa.Andrew Brilica
opposite courses ovefeel iheevili we dfwdllieevil.
Weiook
jf
our
oen
conscienere.and
the
«
'”d
probi
ibalioi
convention.
And1 if no belie;
Oeerga BniiM
Mber mesne ..f s..pp.irii<'g my f.ntlly-, I
......... ere, with the
wnfl^rriaonopolji
and
smilas
cfilesven.
Then,
once
sppi.
einco.
loprpli Hraxer
inJille eislinn iii winely. b>-<oK
CKCony • midillc
I, lo fstnblish power i
ti d the sane ceminty that w«
PW Buller
blacks be liired until then
welfare of
ib.wsilly Iniercste.
Krodcrie BMul
iDOunt to a eum lutHcien...................... ^
,
I us all. ail
thildrensnd otrcouniry .
h-pes placed .heir arrival
ery, ihroagh
JaaaC Breeding
hitlierli
polit:
lined by
cost of trunsportatien, and one year s
lihers. k iwseeirward
is
a
bsid
of
Uoll
ntobonppin
Bui we now begin t» led.
which tire toil of the many
support. Let them be removed to the
ily,calmly,aal firmly vn..------ih'.li«eirn]>pro»ch nnoar.
We sec it in
printed 10 mr.ke Gi'.vernmo. t yirerfuliMd
*
'
CONVENTION,
Inent of Africa,a wide and extensive
■»f*dei»«t”iai^^^ "f rolijimus prufewurs.CLASS 40,
tile fiHiaiic ali.diiiiuiiiin of ihe n.ii'b, and
eplrndU and of wh.cb Ihe few were to hovo
I.'nien.msdta.»belief i>. the.*....nne«.
nlry, that lies open to receive tliem;
Irewry tJuilM
r. S. It will b« Bcn ihsi 1 hevA givsi
ii> lbs n-rkh IS nulhfiraiion of ilie oouib.
Will be drawn on Saturday, July T.
ilreditcciinn. Jtnans‘i>!pro|sisedios,ib
land of their fallicrs; where already
ibis ooniniunieatoii asuii oriiomrspun.
and toi'.i'e i'*th# om iporenceof an Over
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tiOOD INTENT

INSBltAXCE AGENCY.
THE LEXlSaTON
nre, MAn <nul .nmrtiM Mm-

mrmmte E’tfutjMHV,
MAY
FnmMmfnmttolmdnaU. Capiul 300,00^

Chaiici erityan,
C'SSSiiJlJ'SSIKSS.''

M A II A N ’ 8

XfMM.M.MJMJH JVEJM. » CO.

SYSTEM OF

LOOKING-GLASSES,

Garment Oattlnff.

TOBACCO.
Willian. B. Mooklar A Co.

To the Afflicted.

MANCFAtTTan OF

rraimiro itSBioiUB

.t.VMf UFAM.M.Vti KVBVF

a nA noxiut „f No. I Kentneky CaeMU.-JI N . f ilth rtK-rt. Philadelphia, hnch
rmfh T..tpvcco.( Alnublnr'i knnd I
orihe.SI»Tchoni'.HoleI-(lH.only
eonly eUiib
i
riAIIK nlioveB0.licinr,origim,11y prepar ‘ 1
nivel.e In thi'
li'hniml inthoclly dirii
rr Mipilacl ill
Fnorit Malua |»Ncuia for tlie spprobf hii*inea*. <*oantry Men........................
.......... bnary cur.'., nnd he having coi.imuiiica- Tohnern ■oiiiiracl..red in the Slnle, i.hicV
lion of the cmiMiiiii; ofTailory, live ic- nmnaf«c1ureri‘pric.i.uodttriV(?roiif«i
■*'
■ulia of hu rxiicrioDco for many *rar« *r a /ram betakaip U, anyparl u/Ur L»>«n, iril/.caf l.-,1 to me n knowledge of
"‘TIicrrtWee^TuTmbl:hu."'al mT-wv.
~txlfa thnttt.
Tailor and FaflxoDci, «rd calla siicr.lioti
Th»M' who may Imveordeit for loreeCInr ..............
wah''«ie"Mue di- January & lintlaiih, ArluiA Moioairi, Leach
• ■}aI0ll^ colled Jrai<ia'« Imfi-ore b«,wo>iM <Io vrelllniafonBiu by iviler, pre
It bern the meant nf cniilig.
poMCMion, a great nuiuber nf
I rtad a;i^f/<-<i»ioa o/ IFtmTc I’rotrmc- vioat totbeir cnaing on, of Ihe (i» ol ih
-oiilnining crrtlA.
iry diteats tbe hothe nrlieleBuy bo Bouufaclurevl exprodj
lU-m i< afflicKHl with ;imi;alliele*ii.
utility am Matliemaiical liiiiruincii
l•oeuknllWa for eger, and fur Drulting in
nc'U arho were eye uiliHutl l» •onie n*Tat
M the Ant thing
. .iinortliniiry caret n» aero ever Bude, ii
BAVavILtK, UTTlIClt.
scnrral, itt urufulneaa is acknowledged by
brm well pal up.
Will Bake Cnllectinni ati.l te-it lo order,
nil whn biivc cited nr given iheiiiaolvea ilw
9. IrOY-ti'^‘ihlring a JhtrlV^dl'ra* in CincinnaU, I if
aergaat
triHibk 1" uni]uHu mip .riially loio llie [irinri|>l(8 ofiu opeiaiioiir.
to bo whoih
vecriahir, aUhoogh they ntc
.Tiioiigb the iatlnimrnl iireiricmiiiia lite
i.an.l>.'r of different arti.-lct.
> iiiea* whenoiiginiily applied loilieriiiraiil.'dmtc.wl
rm. diiAn J. Cr/Umrfm, Frankfort, Ky.
iiiig ori<Bnociiia, eiill it inuai have boen
I will aim rul
evident lung aiiuN: lo every pmciictl tailor
(ah.i liaa uacdil)ll«l var f)«ce wal left
Wigaic.
VltTB
arrnflw
naauraelatin'
The
laedicim-t
arc
particuh.Hy
reeoami«id.
lur iinpTovnrr.ent in tbe a[>]ilicutii>n of fAii
j Covingloa, Ky.
J. fatia. Fjj.
Iry'tvrrytnperiorWmughl .............
ed for Ihe Urn complaint, Hvipopvui, dliculimplr and r^aeiona agtiit, in liiu art ul SirrI PAREN T PLOUGH, all tites lo mil
■ • 16. ISW.
m. Pnin in the IUrcait, berolulu, While
lalKm.
cuinbining I'avluoo with dt and elcgetice
Ihcrnnatorihiiciuuiry. They mill be had
dwelling, Kiuc't Kril,
ViPi rtiwe^nf sniON NEL•A tier iniiny ytari ol artive tsprriviice and al JaiiuaryA lli.»|.r>'t, J B M'llvBin't.or i
(eyKort-afr
mjB;oppo*ilcli
uiirrimiting cx< tirona to pruxiiimie at nenr our Shop near ihu lower end nfih-eand ilrvu

TO TAILORS.

__

?;r,ii-sc

_____
iJB'w iraoiaBAia
TIN AND SlIHET IRON
MajtrUle wtt rtPoUig «t f
armiajatU-yiiistuE »nmr cm
••dock f.
p»inf5pancl.suTt.
•t Lxiiaf«>ni »■’<) connrciiHK «
•lock Can mn> ■on»)c—amT.r
•tte'etook A. M., Ihcre o.mi«
•w* »M or •Ug«^ atiJ arrive >1

.Wa.Yl'F.ICTOnM\

.hatlimu JfaelK,
RK8VECTYT1.LY inroron 1.i» frloiul* and

PIAtl’flH PACIXJRV.

SS'.iSWSSE."”'-' '.1= !;».«*?

ciiiiiedbjr Menrt Cutur .md Jnck*oo,n*n
lolpvatcGrorerjrtndUqoor Itlrrr. on r-ulII Sttoel. opp,«ll the Eii.cle Rook Store ami
EiMlIwvUeania, aodcarefal. «bcr drive- Printine Office, alare he ti.len.l. kcepinscon•tunilv nn banit n «-ry Inrec and cenemi av
all r«ia* l» f»i-rc«lj forUdden, noil ps«<n.ottmoil
of TIN ni.l S11KRT IROS WARE,
em allleonrer n favor on Ibe propnoton
of every dwerinlion which he offer* to the mib- |iorf>rtion ua INKtiblc in a pniclical nnd
lic on n< rivornhlcltrm. B*il c*n he^lw.ichnn ■hculrliral kilowlcilgi! ofliia Intaimaa, F.
otilideniiy annmmcea ti«i bo Itif acaayalMBpUorace. All h»gs«|eot parci
•1 U* Ttofc or Uie o»neii thrr< <>r.
u-.n>|>IUtiid tliu Riucbwiibed-ror iiuprovcMoNAm t WEAVEE.Ptopncton.
tuent, nni irtidem lo the irade a ayaii'in of
PETER SKEAS, Ar«“ciiliii’g nliicli, if m>l perfcei. nl I'caai ap*
l^rOR SRpmaclK-a ne-rer to ihe anainnicnt of liuti
vbji-ci tlnii any oilier before ilw public.
l«iow the
Hold
oSV.'oMdooriilow
the U'j>hin(iim
I
Ton., unbinbacd iuvcaiigaii.ui of tha
.............................ori.tlheHol.'l•aProol
Sin-el.orntlhe II.
.......... -* on hand 8,000 gnll.m*. and inlend.
Uajvville, Peceiober at
____
keepitig n large a*.or1aen( on hand,next door piiuri|)Ita of tiiaavncmand iinprovcnieiiia,
beiiiuai rcrpccifully aoliciit a viaitfrom all
above hivTin Ware Store.
ill 6ml it to Tail'.ra viaiiiiig ilio city, when he Iruaia
urEwrir,
Oealrrt
.
nr OPENED,
Allofderi that but liiilucxplaiialioa oa liia pari will
and Front SlreeU. ihalikmiUteer
nnd promialyalttudedlo.
.
ttr tf .!a«on
'
bcirriiiiaiicioiuiisry tlienioai inctcduluua
.Igae-Sti-ly.
gt.rsVILI^ lEIYTVrlCY.
of the decided auicriuriiy of Ikia over any
oilier tule now iu use.

Ilouif Ufadj. Gatrrh^. Condutlwg,
Pipr. and VaUf}/ Tin.

““'ifutliVvVILWN,

Niull«trcet,Ci.Nci!tNATi.

MhJ all ill romiture ami proiierlie*
With (he vigilant attenlinn of an evperi•nccii bnr-k(e)>cr, faithfel •ereanU.and oil Ihe
-*-•------ ‘-------'•“h ear fhutful eonnlrv will luncvofji effort
nwill
wi
benndeCortbaeoinforl
• travelling
< gneMi,
gi
aadlbaaceoaiiaodauoaoi uuouBtdcra.

ROfi'T. L. KELSON.
January II, 1838

EAGidE TAVERN

com:n,
SSHEETIRON WAKI
.•csr s.F.asr

R«pectlu1lv inf.'fm. hir
rrieodt A (he pilhtic, that
be cuDtinuet lo nianiirac
(are at hit oh (and. cor
ner nr.\|nii>>. i,< and Id
Sircelt, a
b-lnw Ihe Market llouic
_______ ifcc river, nil the
variant nrlicleiin hi* line
orbiitiueas, anti w here
ion hand a large awnrinicD'

.............. e ofi ihtbtst quality^
uAil-A ht trill poMil

'SBUll

InKtilaUhe
PRICES,

williiMlany
mugnt in tbuteily,
xeeptiuD.
:ncrcncpinbuiin
Uivlonenad well
tARlherwithaniiailwrui :pciienccdr.-nrkn
' 'hcoplny, wiiluDnl
ihlc Ltm toeicc-iie
.. jrt with ncBlnen i>ud detpaicb. and
pledget hiBielf that hi ■ work vhiill not bcei*
((ATk OP T«e vrA«niNt.-roN hotci,)
ccllud iu quality of aalrrial, workcBJiuhip.or
UAVINU been eompellod to give ap Ihe
cheapneu. Mercbaat* •.ndull olh,ri wiibitig
Mm hoaieilie hiiv *o l.ing occiipiro, takr
piircliaMiureiDvited
picaiare in inforBing her friemiiand the lra<
•ting public, that iha bat •occeeded in gelting
€—ki»gi r«af'«N<( HVrmI
that aU cNahlt<be<i bouve, known a* the
Coraw at Front and Market Sircela,
XAm»AS,BV.

MRS. JUBITliaODIARB

BmgU TmverMi

STOVES,

ANl» COMMON GRATES,

JFaraerlriu Ihe ocenpancy ef JohnT. Lang
lofne and aore recently kept by John Dadley
vvbaraibawill at all liiaeibe pleated to N-e
aillr. feeptB, 1836^
ktr oial fnendt and othert who may favor hvr
with (bcir cortuia. In teking lea
•taiid tbe baa to long occupied. ib«
doing injnitlee to her own reeling*,
not to P-------- .
FURNISHING HtHJKS by SIAII.l
tatbewwbobavo to kindly tupperted her f>
tatbOM
Ibe luri four yemt, ami in atking a conlini
BtICoW Um> favor* which bat b-wn invaiiafa]
aatended to her, tbe pledgee bertelf that nu
•lerlioa shall bo wanting on her part to tnrril :
FosUiaBaitugcuentorbcrpretcolctlab. ,
^insnt, the Bebri no proai.'jrt, but lefcrrihi
fj,
lo lliepaof, vemuret iDatnrc »ll whu may fa- Unanie
ibonir
ror bar bootr, that no paint utvspenicfh.vll Ui
.’ m I
dortabl
a Urge nmeUDl ol
..............laal pre- ifn-w bookr,talea,doii.c ic^aad lure’gn newt,
lnffordi,andhrr
teat every delioi
•l-heorigiralyraprieiai inlrndiug todtrulc
I rhoicett Wiac* '■it time and attention Ir li* other peiiinlieal
Oct 96, 1837
w.irki, hiir •liinatetl ofhn
T, who will mnke
p
house of
, letoIchriraclerlbBO
•taing it from another ..ffioe, nnd ehonging iti
nainrfrooi.wWaldivV’ to “Blown'* Lirgatav
Ua.MBt**
■ wUlbe iuuedevery Friday Berning,
printed or egcciicnt impetoflargeviie.
WMbEiSPECTFULLY inform* iii* friend* and
IT WILL CONTAl.V,

PROSPECTUS.

MMTi'hiiWr’o.hiviMipis.
AT .\K\YSPAl>Elt POSTAGE!!!

AA
gal Eutertminmemi,

Garmeni cut
ling, bv ilic piihliaber, or iliMugh an ngeni,
uillUs'iiDpiiricd, andiho airtiMiriber will
beaiipplicd wiiha tatof ihe uoik, iuclud*
ing Scales, Prutracior,Urafir,wiihinainic*
li.iiia fur J.iiiriicTineii in making up,&c &c.
Hi ten dullara fiir llw first, and fire doilvra
pcrsiinuin on all suLarquciii years, (poyoUiiin advance.) Pcraunaal(eadyac<|uainl
cd Willi iliu PruiriciorSyslem, will be sup
plied wiib the work at rive duilars |ter an,in advance) rrum tboiuiniiienccBicnt
ii'imfin
ofibcr subsciipiioo.
living at a distance, nnd
■Dg to become aubscribert to ibva work,
do an Ly inclosing ibe
lishvi, Nol 8IS Clicai
plita, r».; immcdislcly on ilio receipt of
«lii^ a set of ibo work, including Scales,
Proirsctor, Diofis, &c., will be torwaidi d
to bis sddKtt, ar.d a rcceipl sent biin for
the amount. Subtcril^ra will please onckise ibe smutini in piescnee of ilie I'usi
riiiibesamo,
safe atyival.
S-ibscribert will pleaae be exact ia direct
jng us wl.Bl Post Oflice

Book*. Ihe newe*t and belt thni eon be
procured, equal every week to a Imndna dun.
drciiDO voliim, embracing Kovels Trarricri
Memiori, Ac.,aadvnijirAargtaAtewiTi nnrrpn

iioodt, IVari-g and MertkardiMe of attry

Medicine,
PurirympM
Healing Syirup,

1 UO

do

IIXCVT AJrtJ TOtCNTABV

r'drrwl cacredinc'l^ |bd ll'ut I hu
■I in my iMwev to gite tbit crrliAvate ol i
curenliavdangbler .dnry June,who hnd licen
afliclid fur two yearn with » di««ate which
' " ' indt and riuxlili.
irrminaletin Ihedealli of humlmliof the ft
IhwitTrcetJiCriDpf, male tea I nnd (liegrentett part of II>cI1bg*Ii
Hiiigv and BinJin,..: nparablw,
was to low, Uiel we did not eB|<vct ber lu lit
laiiwrleil Shoe-Uum.d,
rtun one day to niiolber—but now, I nmluippy
wiirmaled;
-o ray, Ibnl liic ii ia almort perfect health, ami
Lath
rinding*.
• learning a trade. I tliink tbu lillki Iributi
■niBBkfalto a lihrral public for the fav^ >f gratiludeii juilly due lo yon fur your kir
le** and attention lo my tlaagbtcr, in inmii
e have lierriiifurc rcenved, we will
ng her with medicine gvaluilmidy. lahofa
I my Only ttrongly to reoowaieiul it lo thi
■nfortiinate feamlei who are dirtieointlr
may bu plriiK'd to iwtroaite a* hcrrnf.cr.
S.U. Allkindtaf WMbta nur jinciandn liclccl in Ibe way my ilaugbicr wai, for 11...
.erj ecrlaia llicy cannot find uny BK-d<cioe
I urdiw, at gwomptly nr llic circunii'
notouKful.nljra^d^jm
iccnwwill pcriail
I
Mayvrille, JancTlh, 1839-3-3m

mx..................

MaiitrilU. Mag ». IH3H.

IS
V .hip, anrlwllwiiumcDd firmer UTC
Il MF.TUA I.FE.nuI opcnml, in lhclioa*r.lal.
; ly oecupini by E. F. MeleaUe, a boutc lor
It

■'"xr.miss,
GROCERIES

PACKET.

^ SWIPTSURE,

■eixuhNCEs;

Gillcspia & Jones,'PAiidtlcfpAia.
Phillips, Rcvnolds it. Co. £onim*Re.
Vanjraul & M’Gill, _ i s,

NEW ORLEANS,

A RE prrpnrvil lo rendvr lo the Plant
patch. Price $14"'
A oaiamamtytbo u*unl ficilitic*, nod i
AsoperiorkiiHl
SOpCT
I uf Protractor, i
make liberal adraacoi on nil coniignaH
Holly, will ineiillic braces; iboScaiesuT
•ily-38,l«l«-ra
Bristol Board, ready prepared fur use, and
baBUlifully vatnislied, always on bund.—

SOAP AND ^NDLE

___ lumber

^''afl.itfrary Rrviowt, Talr*. Sketc
ee.DfDooki,andinrt>ruintiuu from
>iuu:ly
iuuil; piibUiilicd,<vlii<b wereackiioalcdgof letter* of every deterijitioB.
od to be FUpcriur to nny thing of ilio kind
3. The aewiof tbu week, foreign nad domcfpubli.-bed in this cuiiiitry. Thosu

FACTORY.
ffVlHB tubacriher mnrctfullv inroimi
M. friend* and the nuhtic in gciwval Iha
•Sion with hit Camllo Faetory, be
icDGod Ibo manufiiclure of SOAP. ..
arc (hat hi* rrotpecUof *iieoc**denend
ly on hi* allefilraa lu bti.lor**, and wil
Ihcicloraipara nn paiator espeixc torendrr
ppimnnont utufaclioB lo any that may favor
bim with a call, at theol-l c.lablubrm-ut al Ibe
corner of f.im*i<lonc and Front Street*.
n^Thehichr*t price will be given furTullow, Pulaih, Olaek Salt*, or Gren*r, by

rfb";^iiiT..

tling lo
loiudinctii
eonlinurd on nccuniing
>u iiinciinn* unii. i

htUrrfrmn hr. BmI.
Slielbyvill., In. l9Hi DeeemI>er,l83C.
H 3il
3ll of
« Ociohor hi*l. I procured or
aiT! 'J1i<
purchiiicd vf you,n boltle of Wiliuu'* Purify
iiirSirup.m order lo try il* virtue* ia, or for,
a Brep*llcon*umpUvr)Compbint. I foniid
it relievnl me very much wliilc it ludnl i and
1 iiruily beiievo bad 1 had a few Bwru bottler
(u have continued il* live, il woold have finally
performivl a core. I liowevcr io firmly telieve
in il, llial I with to give it a fair trial, nnd
llierrfnre with you to vend me, by tbeboarer
hereof, *ix bottle* moro.
E. J. BEAL.

A II F.aaeT, K^|. UiiKbinali.
AGENT8.
or of Race AS
Slhvt.Cindiiaa(i:

Dr Shane. o<
Dr W Peek,
JJ Salvage, merchant, Tliird It. Louirt
.Mr Sank*, draggi*t, near the Market, di

'

e;. MO.NTAGUE

Mnysville, March 13,1838^_______________
plates are pul aI ilie Ww price of
-The price will be Two UalUri Mronniim I
lars per tiinuiD (in advisee) to ilioso whu
elubt o(A*r individual. To club* of (wo ind.
Tidiml* Two i>-diartandoA.t/.or five dollar, sulmcrilo lo iLo System of Culling
for the (wo. Single nniM auloctiberi. Ihttt ial'll less ihan iheii cutt by (tie iliotiitart. Mail remitnnee* in be )mhi pai
Mitytliek, Ian II, IS3S.
Surh ns arc nut subscribers lu M
A* Ihearrangvmcit fat lliiiuodprl
lian's System, will be charged iwn dulli
cumplclml.lhei'roptielnr a*lt*rroiB t
AND OTHER MERCIIANUISE-Vi*:
public that courid-Mliun to which >i il
|icr plai'e.or four dollars peraunum, in
if ctreo
n tchemc of
ctreohiling knewledgrand
cases payable in adrancc.
3 lievecidunblr refined
do
N. U.—Francis Mebsa being awirolliai
^nomW oftlic.Vrw Skrincor
neSPELTFULLY rtlurnv hit thaakila
3
ito clarified New Orieant <lo No
thegteai desidcr.-itum to ibosc Tailors wl
« fir.tof January. 1838. from
MM tbe public for the liberal pattooage hilii■)flO hag* Riu. Havana and JariCiiflcra;
If from any future date new *ubvci tber* lire nl a iltnitnco finrn tlio large cilics,
ion bill* •ii;arhuu*v& iilaBlBtiuuJVola**
10 bUlain rlie fashinn* early, lie lias thcroS tierce* Rice;
ia*lrr» »n-l AeenK for prno.lic»l
fori; made up bis iniiid lo embark for Lon
541 boxra.MR Raiiini:
i>at Ibe Union mot Cannda nrr-r>-niir*t
3ft do ><mike*t Herrings
I a* aqeni* for thi. Ilnibibui.and enm don iiml Pens in tlw Spring, where lio v
3'] bagt P..|i|rarnnd Piiarnio;
rimke sii"li arraiiecmeuts iliiii Ira will reII boxt-uNpermCaudle*,licalarticle;
dJreti uait imid,
cotvcibo rn-hinn* earlier than any uilrar
I ea.k
do Oil.
WII.MAM RRi
pulhslicr in ihu United Sl.iies.
Il hair ch*i*I.Guup.iwd*rTeas
No. SQNorlhFourlh!
I'hiliideliddu
dUcatly do
do I31b*eacli:
,10 r»*ffaloili«ims_.
inuary I.H.ifi.
90 do
do
do GIbveach:
wiiii auch liiturios sib hu will be tbl.
C eo*ci c.vi.i*ler
do
affonl. He lus made bvranffcmcnth
9*crm.n*.-iFln(ligr:
which ho will rcffularlv ho snpplii-xl a
RV SIR VVII.I.IAM,
lObbl* Ru*ins

Frcab Graicerics. Ac.

%

man of my year*.' Iliiif.ie r. celvod luch
iilcalnblriieOiTil from the ,M cuieiiio a>> *•.
uoat heartily recommend il tnnlluyrell
ufi-ereri.
C.vLEU WII.LlAMi

l:e*|iectlully, Ac.

Mr IN>hhins,-irarrhanl,Gal1fo|ralii,Clli:os
Jnme* Polrct, Goyaadollr.Vn:
Evil! and Vail, Wilmington. Imlianas
{raniinfd and Cegle, Frunkforl, Ky.
Cliri-tian F K. idi.n, near the rravj Market.

EMESm tamOCERtEM,

OUR IIOUISG.

TklM

g^edh Ogiterm, M¥arik, Ai
Me., which will be nerved u:i in iitu I
•tyle, nod ou short notice. Also, a c
■UBt supply of SAROeiNES kept
He invites hU friends tu call.
Nov 14, 1S37—Qni

CONFECTIONARY

90 d«Mi iHiiniBl Bnekel*;

yr lieil,ll“".imr'iuee.i'prkeTf'’bVic Hoh
for* Ilie M-am, nr Eight duUan to inniten foal.
V Ifi*ararcei «o mm o am
uiaree traded off k-f..te tlwy are known i

end the lit of July. Every po*<>hle rare wi
bo taken to ps-icnt eeeiileni*, hut Iwillm

.
'"VAli’s'. ALLKN.
. Meydick.Ky March IS. I83S
beiure all kiuds of CoDfociionary, whidi
will be aold nl whulcsule or retail. e|Hin

Tke Eine MIodded m»r9€

inodsnt«toniis,nt liiaaidatonJ on Sulloi '
SireeL
_
__
IIo ba^lOTjuai
ilw> just rot
rocoived a lurgi

All IfttrTM mntl bt iiruf rnid.
TRANCIS MAHAN,
NoSlIrChcsiiUist. PiiiladcIpImi.Pa.

SJNGLEl’ON,

noclor Nhacklctord.
A-G»,TIXUi:.8 the praclice of Medieii
WV ind offiT* hi* •en-iee* in Ihe Turinui i
piirtmeiit. of hi* pnifo*.ioii. In Ihe inimhllni
of Mavoille UM.I Ihe adjnimn: enuntrr.
Oflice ,n Hiraoml, four door* Imlow Market
Strrer. and nevi diM*r to hi* rrai-Jeocc.
■Muy«tille, January" -------

40 nc*u
do Tab* atnl Keeler*
S dosen r-atHrSeuirhair*|
lOKl lb*Xofl 8b( ll Alwonil*:
GO bhlsNn l.dnadSJWaoketols
vO half bbl* Sn-2
do
Inn omirtrr bbl* No I and 9 do
I'KI.fHHI rh.We*>'ibe*loainmon6cgar .
»J bill* l^rhOM Whi.l|ey, (dyeurtold)

5 bbl* Aiom;
I ca«k8alieralit*s
9 doSallPclrc.

CataVREE FatCTORV.
MallE .nhrariberr.larn* hi* thank* to I
'JL e*ligeB*of Mayvilleand dn
<'rHl,lnr the lilieriil viiciiiiraginiiuiK
li*iimenl vince bUeouiiocnei'uenI, and li*.;
leave lo inform (hem that bt-will contiiiuiii
hate on hninl, a *0111010111 lunply of

JRmddtd mud J9fji|fie4

To the Pnblfo

MssolaHon.

1 ponvy.

n

6lE UNIVEK8AI PILLS.
(krTlra following ate bal k

are held bylhoMwbohavelritdite;

DYSPEPSIA CURED
Dt.StandnA . 8ir-Tb«
|
■KAier* yna have recrived Tiom rai
lividuair, of the vucccM of yow
UniicrmI
ml Pills rradervilBBi^
rrarli
rani nf tl
not refrain tvom raptemng and go.
knowleriging Ibe iignai malt tad to
that dfUMlul ditenie bMwn it |
hoping that ioehperraai a*
with Ihe above diteate, m*y
Ihit notice to make the aspeii
atlibcMytorefof“—• liasaiOToarfricnil,

BILIOUS FEVER CURED
JVr3.7aMty: Sir-t fcelil xiIhi
wa not only lo yoa, bnt Ihe poMic:
V Bcknnwieilei- ibe great bcaefil I h.
from the Pill* for wbich yoa are agtDl.
attacked about «x week* Mace wilhih

.of theUoiteil Stale*
i.t uell, to lira 91*1
, of December. 1839,. no
o the fidlowiiig po*l
day
Itsekrd wtibBiUoMFevei
IIG, will be reccivcil al thi* Ib'part' Ihadgreatdouhl.ofe.erfecvB ,
lira
aately for me. I wa* imtoend by k*
i.o4...ai— w.«.air*h’*Fil1ialhil
'lh.l,vd
rville by P
"WJl
,
. llwfmiJ
..
___Jiville.Liin.......................
ynuT I>ill* fur ten day*, prrCrctly
■nil. Ki^oo.Uliillieolbe, Uoarnrvilic, Baiu. Ix-nltb, and able to attend to ay
bridge, Huking Spnng, Lueu*l Grove, Dunha rio.i, Wi-*t Union. mhI Ab<'nlrrt>,lo May*- “ AAor fiiHlingthebappyefraltofpnll
vilic, Ky. Ids lailet and back daily in two iinonmy*elf. I wa* inda^logivrlknlia
of mydiildrca, eight year* old,wb* fo>'
'’"iraaveZancrvilleilnily alter the arrival ol ill for Ibo IbM two meolb*,appim:ltiii
Hie Wheeling mnil, lay at 7 a m—i '
cline, and llgirnn
iMnyivilIc •econii diiy (io 5U hour*) b;
Iraavofitiivivillccaily nGer I....................
lira Lexingloa mail, *iiy al it p m—arrive at
/ramtvMIe ireond diy lin.fitl bounj in lime to
I aia,i«r, very f»teriill;{^^ ^
tohiieirt with Ihe^miil U Whaling by 4 p^m,
Lonisville, Ky. Nor 16,1836
foi^or^pett eoatUe* will ul

F'S.”E'i«S

Liner Complaint ^ectmUfCt
NOTFA
Air—Onl of rrineci to yon fiwyeirI. The raulc,lbr*aB,themodeor k
.ndihe rerideuceiv Ihc bidder, vhouldbedi*. pillsaiMlopeemllylbr well being of
crealnK*. I «en<l yo*i thi* sbort. —
Jaetiv ■tale*l in euch bid.
cate: I have bad fortwoyrarf
■i. Nupropoial vUi he eontiilered nnlen i
oainia ny right •iiie.wbkn wii
Liret Complaiotby Iworng^al
ill my bu'Id bacoming wone,l *r*i
» The um’rriignrd------------ gnannty that
>ke trial of your Vegetable I’ai*
■ if hi* bid for carrying tl.c mail from
-----------lo-------- beaocrpledb) IbaPortmaiKir wbinhldid,aBd*ooofoaodrvk' *
General, rhnlleni-r intoan obligation prior had been imng Ibem »ii wrtki
tothefint day ofOelober nest, viilh goial of my old ortackewa* con.iog 1
and rnfficienl tecuativs lo perform (lietervice •nlled yea, a* yoa may tcaraml
dormi me to bed, amf lo Uk*
two hnuia, nalil Ihe pain from ■
'‘“i^idei!-------- .1838."
mcirnl,aail Ibelicvoil waiver
1lii.*famldbcB-coaipnnie*l by (Ira ..........
calu of a poilmarer, 01 other ugnivalcnt le*- for I coold tcoredy braatbe, i

i Tbe
ThePo»lma.erG'
Piu'maaer General..............................
i« prohibilial,hy
from mnkiat contraeU lor lira lran*por taking Ibem in (haic doits
talion
n of lira mai will, nny pev*nn who (ball |.ill*. when I foil D radrleo

,lSnlS

ml to eni. r inio my coa-hini.lion,
Ihe tanking of aiobid for a mnil ccral
any other perwiD ir |air*ciasor wtra*li
miidi-any nrrang>mciil,or ihnllnarr
p*.rformi.d, nr prrmi*ei1 to give ami |
ean.iileralim lo do, or not to
; fvlmlever I* inlooe any oltrar not to bid

New York, for lOeea jeanrt
erntialing

JuMtHReceiv^,
4 fuwbosraofCORDIAU aHorte*! kinds
AoU.,,pc,lorquamy.-for,a.p.o,^^^^^^^

r| DflspofoWcsttndmlVferTedGINGER,
dA jntt nraeived, for *Ble low, by
Janldl
F. FRANK.

lOUSEgSIBNAWNAMENTU
•MWaVG.

Itoil'T BuTEKLfr‘‘

riao or or vna axcarToam VKracLS.
When llie«e nre cln*eil. it i* like iloppin; . able esittnicatolbeaoi
•—-1(0 lira ami Ilracnniiaon icwrriof acily.nnd allowing the hi.wevar. Brandiathfo Pill* ««" ■
liim, oBd Ihe earn they Me kr '

in Ihc
linn. Thi|*1hebloo*lhccon
the ■eeretinui from that ftoiil aro of neRe*«i(y
had: (Irabilr nr ga«(rie julc«,iB*lpadc<f a**i*|.
.................
.......-..........................
ingin
Ihe cracaalioni
nf Iho ..............
bowels indnee*
indnee*
•livene*s and the matter rmiM*Hl by the eaptnrin* i* rnafinnl in 4be bowel*, where it iio.
lira and Umt aqttir nid. which i*lbeenu*e
died Dy*eolcryaiMl lo
Again: tlm bfood elofgml with impoHly.
eanool cireolale with fremlofn; Ihe M-rad re**el< are bloated and di*triHle*l. whieh ean*ing
a premureitn the nerves tbe nervnii*
energiei
'"II* energfei
..
londfia, I
S^r'iK WeHknra..ii
igwem Intake r_
eira, or mix In oooi|
rilh all Ihe (rain -

BLANKS

J..1-1

li IV i,i.xB.u.iiiiiiv

ll* of*is months I*'
ill lilt, enjoymetilo
cru
mei
Ojenoing
with (be nlmte
'*> I
tite niHi benhb were, M
vrrjbud.

.ihriy'niw^'Li'to^^

•ottofelMog'"^,.
PilNalrial.
fiwraee, ami bnva derived cqsa* *~them.
—
. ...jo

ReAtmrtdf t
No Drufgiat.Apotbccsryut^
allowed lo aoll Ito gmiM
—ibercfurc, all soM by lb

N^ce.

~~RR9KBBS nEFtVET^

_

JOHN A STEVEMI
Kawburgh.NY, FebH,IBT

TmVeSLZOSSBa

TAUUFEiWO * PICKETT,

rKti.'r

rconapimn out • „

ac*i 10 my liiin, tthiiA
am perfiKlIyearetlar
he*l health, and feel
braalba and walk arm
you are at liberty lo refer (a me1 am, lir,
.
The pn*|mi*lt •lion'il be ieiit to the fieVnurtvary irtHy aotl
•(
pnrlBent, wiile*, rniinrrad “ProiMMali
route Nn.imlnddniir-' - jthuFlrit
*'
A*
fie hapeflbi'dealrr* in Ihe iibove mentiooed •ittantPotlraatlcrGeiH-rnl.
179 BiooBn*(rea(,NT
articles will oalland examiira before ibey parM03
NOALL
InJLtrnalarpmn
C. MONTAGUE.
f 17, iruj.
arioei
Nov 9, I83T.__________________

CANDLES,

ar*ucbaquali(va*wilteh:.lh-r.geconpeli(ie
framnnyulht.r*aiirvv.
Ho ba« bI*o cumiacneed (Ira auinafuelnre nf

A fOLToftira cclebraleilE4M cUp*eofKewYnrk,r*'Hrlra<l
A "
my re,..li.|)0-a few « eikt .ioee,
ntlE 8ub*erihrr re<perifuliy Miforait Ihe
:e.—All af which we will
IMHE •■1‘weriber won
public on
and *ull itniid lliecnming •ennui
L riliienvol Mav*ville and riuinitv, Ihul
ill Fl<'i>iliic*burg.iiri(*Tieiiiily.—
r will, on Ihc !■( of April. rc.iln.o (he bu*iHe will bvexhibild nl Wadiing*iof PAINTING, ill all il* variou* branchOn
-|'hoi*day
li
FREDERICK FR.ANK willlolnpp}
pibiirg, a ad the villa grain thi* voun, 10 Ibi* city, and will be hap|.y lo r*rarivc
f pt|>« llroi.'iy;
. J liirnpilte road b
................time.
Tiiore
ni»hing
In
breed
from
•ill order* a* hn may be favoivd nilli. He
to iiiraiab private families, or mnaagurt.
Iville, in brawn eou
rafinea Imnc.will fiml il to their iiilerei
At Mla, Pkrtict, Sui. with CunferUuu- •eebimbci
l6 l.alfhbl*'sweel Wine;
who wa. at work .
Im before they mnke rnpagemeni*—
MfiW Roma Rmimltmg,
Whicl. will Ih- ...I I very low, a* we ara de•riM^ Fruits, ete., duriug the prcsoui have nob* vilnney in raying, Ihi.l in poin
ilro.vd,lieing*o(newhnlindi.pn*e*l,enlrui
Ira I-Iod^.., Idaimlf In exmmte in Ihe
i*«i off Ihe flraiidy aii-l Win" trai
(V the rare ofuud l1ioni|>>ria fi.r talc ker
vtotar. A fuU supply of such ortielca
appearance, anti |M'rforainnce
■I ni-nturt.tylp.and npnntbe mo*( rea.
AItTIW A. MEn-.VI.FK,
;a«uio<if muiiey.lralw.raa twenty nmiti.iri
via —Mw him to give perfect imii*ruc.ablet
utena*. Illfrxprrieiraeiiitl.cbu.ine**,
t.ebuun
•I,
A|.rll
5,
1838
liars
(Iheuviirt
niomial
not
reei.||t.cli*l
rcr hrcil Irom. iiurlh of Licking river, nin
II. a di
lia..
NovH, lf«7.
■■1*01.
.liie
bill
.11.
Jo*eph
Rii.hfortli
J
l Andre
..................
in the KUtc. Pur pedigree
tHit'.T0RM
rulton fur .'S'veniyraighl IhilUii and fiDr r.l
i rfotmauee, K-e liIMn due liora.
On Ibe lllhof May the tali! Th..m|i*nn al
DAMELMORGAt
March 99. IR38-3<a
rauudnl wiihout reurning I.. the .uh*erib.
Narihfi. 1838 31.
D. Cncran nnit
riiherthr noKu or meiMiy. '1‘be.aiil Thuuii
0^nill.8. U.VVlfl' WATER CRACKI
Nin i* a slin, gaunt maa, about five (tral ter. ur
rk'VFfiiiiehr* bigfa.dark coainleUcd.BUd-Jim
■ " ■ — ulern lt<.-**irre *:hee*e,
4 I.t. lho*r who knowtl
may l.i. eonn.|ii'<l,either in Ibo lotmurvk......
ri<agr*l—he
bail
nn
when
he
leil
a
i.me*
dre**
ruilicfo,'javlrt!ccito.l
1 reecito.1 aiid
aii.l for*nl.-1,.
'
m. to (he nibwriber.
Iber, an aceoimt or olhei
Uffiee on Kraal Kireet. a few d.H*rt above
illilaM* WIK* aio rmpenl lly re*{ne*ted 4o m*aic for. »al. Tbe .ubiorilrar will give Icolfollarv
I..al»l
G. *.V. DUNRAl’SirtfCo
Dudley •• llutel.
| Mayvv.lle, Jnae IS.
be aoed acted nnd
-'
pprahenricn of rai.l KwitHlIe
i, a* money ■* now graatly
PATRICK MoGOVENA.
aawaaHed by J. Wbaalar.
Thate kaowiag needed.
f A RltXf.» m.RM CANDLEa
ll>I.Ea N*
New
tbmo*vlta*te hsva notaa aad aecaaDU due.
I.
May ID. 1838]
. ivrd nnd
an-l ffur
FREDERICK FRANK
A~4P»»RGE IIKRBS-r, Brnker amt Dealer MIF llclford branil, j..*l rec.-ivrd
aravarerntbairae^iMulvby
O W ----------- :gm
-.
ndai
RjrinEiehaniet, Kutloartlri.cl. Mayvvillr. raltby
Ky. willbny anil *cll nolea on *(iecie paying

nppIvofAew T9 VS.. oof ovorv van
wbid) will be otluri-a «
laras
F. FRANK.

LrXmS:sn‘aK“V.tS?
Hci or nlleriugiU

AcNffiMil aMgenty mud

SOU21I&6XCL” BUB:X7S80.
.tceaivc,*l<<ic,ioi

•MmystiiU mMd CtHciMum

.Mnyiv:l’e,»aj31,I838-Im
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_________

C«»-l*i»rtDer8lilPe

lire of erety dcararip
ward and .ell fil^l
ion. •IlieirWarc
■ii'iil, ni.il (bey pinigr t
my buiiiipu enlrviieil lo Ibeii
n..c1nnn(i, December 13,183r,.
Hill It lo certify, rUnl 1 bate been adlieled
with Ihe Dytpe]»» and tytBplam ' '
Cvmiilaint, for twelve ycara |iail:
applied tu M'Vctol n.yiieiiitit i
CoBilanlly on band, and will sell at tha Iowa
and cltenlii-rc, who have ncquircil n great liiiinc
TIIR STEAMER
miirkcl prices
JA'8. ARTU8,
for BH'dieal*kiU,lilillentitiiiurd logrow worve
E. F. METCALFE.
until my lyttem wn> reduced lo a Bcie tkrie(ou,BOil my iltengih *a much wntled.lhal in
. MOLBN, Masthi. going up n lomll hill, I had lo take hold oftbo
fence ov railing ortoBcbou-c and draw myirll
op. M; henO wn* prrfeoHy derangnl, and my
Sntm^^TavInr.i'"--^'^ryet appeaml at Ihough coal* of fire wrre in
nnj point on the river for freight or pi
d bclwccD
tliem. In Ihit rilnntinii 1 cetilinited
The boat i< in cirrllvwl
ciPrlluil repair, and go
..
iilbeKn.l.
by prmlcnt nndlohliglnsolEeen.which.i
ohliglng olEeen, whicb. tugelJi'
for II •horl
her fpeed, *afeiy and well known rn(.
ciimc ncnrlv
nrily in perfnviaing hertript, Iheproprirton time,but lu ay iur]>n*e,
iflhitulllir
!)«to eontinuc lo leecivea ihnrvof the pub- n* luait n* ever: and in Ih
tiim, when my hi*t hniw hail foruken me,
IIVADI ol Dr Wilmn'* f’nr>0 ing UedIciM.ati
n bnlllc oVllle’a
Imd takc*i all of

*"•«

inner *urfu0« of ihe bk<nl vv,
„t Ibo bean, ami apopfoa,.
Uanug Uiy*ab»w.i ll.^i*„
diateeuuw fovall ibe var.oy*.im
1aU.i.bt.,r- vmi
iBd MIrar filuds n uDly lemama
re Niali rid Ibe body ut tbum —____

(KrThc^-big Advocate- w0I

Hi. C^Oe
,S GARREiVTER
CommisAion MerdiaiUt,

« |Wl
...
irge Picture Plate, cuniaiuinj*
aboirl twelve figuns, engraved and ouloi
Its, to Ut( ‘
■nannor;
lliia Fall,
i style superior lo tlioao pre-

old were Ibrjwu cut.
8h «M Ihe impurith
.there •

.
................... I wiihl^OirOD STOUk
of lira vatioa. arlich- in our Hiw, on hand
icbwcoffvfoni.snod Irrm. n.anyhou*.
ihc i.lucc. We lni|H> »ri« to reenve a por-

MINIRACRBTTENBEN,

irfotunfoyt

.Mso, Double iacb Measures, of

---- -----

labcrcicr.wercitoiibr,
o pnxluco moti
ji*ldepo.iie<J lb
longs aad
unihe -

biil.in our opinion, not alingcthei
nura, nnd mn*l owlaiiily (lul lo our beneSl
.......................‘•'Cbliaveaccamafoirt.
we inlenderl gniilingtanrincvtin Ihiroily off, nud lira fiuui* roumc tUcir
,
Illml
hut «te
inruiin mrrcbanlt aiul olhcn.
iTEb: Tbi.,lh

Ciitoiiiiinb, UreeiDbci 7, 183C
tlrll. WH«mt

rcigli
At the arnuuni in cacb indiviUual will be
lul irifiine—Idl when ukes collectively,
iinnanis to a bcavy suit.
The Cum Ruler, (an iDveation of F.
ISO S,) llRHlgn It may Ue UtB|ieuactl **i>
ipverihalcsa an itr.puruoi appcn(la|e,
isinuebns it aiAUriully faciliuiu i

couiinaea lu aeoaBalale nalil
llmm au.l ntaltot a,e dtfcl.argui,
-I be bund whicbcM,„iMf^,'N

*t ktlnin 10 lliora with .......- ..

$t .”>0 per bottle,

IclietsatldresicJ loiuniusilwpiiaiiMKi,

DAVID BASSETT

touiiold rtand, in llayiliok, where tie
fcvnpy to aocooiieoilitethe public, in (
style. He awurn, nil who hare bei ..
favored him with tboir cuttom, tl.al be hi
•M roIaBcd in luv csrrliaa to give gertr.
, ao'l tlirmfure etpret* lit lentt hii
' public pirtronnge.
nnge. ’With
................
travel.
aUhareofrt
lari.gtuvt
i.gtHvI performance*,
perfor.
arc al*vayi much bet
terrocrived
— rocrivM (ban
tbai goml word* aaif he*;
trial of which hcfal£il*inu>t prompt ty.
- - Oooil Intent Line u( Mail Stage* *1010
at bi* bou-v. and an oiSrc it kept there
____ le reer'iiUon of p»**cn-ei

P*^lhr"ae“cVri«nad^

PRICES:

Icnverinc
■'»»«■-—■i'a. ..J i™..*?....

■.

|

BootA Shoes. Leather,
FINDINGS, &c. &c.

~Wnmh%n$tton Hocel,

TK.";';™?r.'.rr.T.7

MAYSVII.LB. KY.,

•

•amupnaeipleotar—
or any or-

Commission Merchants,

RisaidcBCO—EUntl reel, treat aide,

Muy*vill«.FThl. lS38-tf

STOmXK

.ni IbiowD eitablilhinrntin Ih.
eUk. nndfrom iltcooiincKlinD
and oaBVemciil nnrilion, be hope* to r
Uint patrowige nbicb bit be«t cacrlinn.
BcriL (lia bonfcii dtunlcvl in the ioua
aieinitv nf the faoeral iandin| Cor *tetni___ ,
and adjoining (he fiage nffioce. The inlenor

elnmes C. Coleman
ATTORNEY ANll COUNSELLER AT
LAV,

hnirrls 1
will in a
tern............
IlhiHighall.
ting npnf Ihe exeraforira, either nfll.e
the kidneys or thi-hnweli.aa<lalllMmghall«be
,0.1 pain which follnw. i. nera.inBnl
mnnrilira enniainrd in lira - - -

and myKir

Ageoiforibowuihato-cM-

tiHxa-a-e-'**

